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A meeting ( the Democrutio 8uU Central

Committee will be held in the city of Port-Uo-

oa Wednesday, February 22. 1882. A

full representation U requested,'

C. F. Burnt, Chairman.

The fallowing ere the number of the

Uaker B. McCord
iWttoo ....ECsrlitle
Clackamas C F Reatie
t , ..Thomas Dealy
t one 8 H Hazard
Curry .J B Tichner
Columbia ,'. . . .Thoe Stewart
Dengla C Bell
Oraut W McDowell
lake J R Cameron
! K B Cochran
linn
Jackson TO Reamee

Josephine Che Hohe
i Marion R H Dearborn

Multnomah A Noltner
Polk , T J Ijm
Tillamook J L Story
Umatilla John S White
Union AC Craig
Waaoo J B Condon
Washington J C Weatbi-re-

Yamhill. WMTownaend

Before the Bailie.

There can be no doubt but that the
contest in Oregon thi year will be one
in which the odd are greatly in favor
of the Republican. In addition to
the prestige which the recent lucernes
in this State have giren them, they
will haye the aid of the railroad influ-

ence. It it easy to trace the connec-

tion between the approaching election

and the present railroad activity, which

will throwj several hundred men into
Southern Oregon and twice as many
into the eastern section of the State,
Also the rumor reaches us that the three
hundred voters employed at the ma
chine shops at the Dalles are to be

brought into lubmiwiion to the views

of the great "God and morality party.
At the calculation of an exact tie in
the respective votes of the two parties,
this amassing of a thouaaiid votes un-

der an iufluenco which has never failed

to exert itsolf before in a given manner,
gives the vantage grounds to the Re
publicans in the coming election. Do
not think, comrades of the grand old

cause of Democracy, that because we

speak so plainly, we see no prospect of
victory1 On the contrary, seeing plain-

ly our poxition we are better prepared
to state the means that will secure vic-

tory. The three important factors to
Democrats success, are: Harmony,
Enthusiasm, Work 1 With these three
kept plainly in view, harmony in our
convention, enthusiasm for a good

ticket and work, work, work until the
last ballot is deposited on the fifth day
of June victory is assuredly ours I Let
the ball be set in motion. t

Senator Grover, appreciating the
want of the Willamette Valley, has
introduced a bill in the Senate appro-

priating $200,000 for the improve-
ment of the Yaquina Bay Par. It is

certain that the Oregon Pacifio railroad
will be built from Yaquina to the val-

ley in time to move the crop of . this
year, and it is important that such im
provements be made on the harbor that
medium-siz- e veasrls may safely enter.

Tut New York Sun declares that
Arthur will "go back" on Blaine's for-

eign policy, and that the dream of the
of State of making this

country the arbiter of affairs on the
American continent will be surrendered
by Frelinghuysen, who will devote him-

self wholly to preparing for publication
the report of our Consuls on the pork
trade.

From the statements of the Clerks
and Sheriffs of Multnomah and Marion
counties we learn that in the' former
couaty they each receive in excess of all
expenditures nearly 12,00(X In the
lattr county about 13,500 each. For
Multnomah esoecivlly the next State
legislature should enact a new fee bill.

Chile having defeated IVru in the
late war contemplates annexing Tara-pac-

which is rich in nitrate and guano
deposits, and is worth l,(0O,000.000.
As the war only cost her f30,000,000
it will prove a profitable speculation.

A showman offers to preserve Quit-ea-u

after he is hung, on ioe, and it

him over the world, giving half
the proceeds to Guiteau s relations.

The chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee has called a
meeting of that body Thursday, Febru-
ary 23d.

Scovillt appeals to the American
people foi 12,000 to be used in the de-

fense of Guiteau.

Legal expedieuU will save the worth-lea-s

carcass of Guiteau from the gallows
till July.

tattoo ippoluttit

There has been much conjecture,

says the Salem Slatetman, a to who

would be Mallory's successor as U, S.

District Attorney. But now the mat-

ter has bem settled by the appoint-

ment of Hon. James F. Watson, Judge

of the Second Judicial District Judge

WaUon is an able lawyerand will make

an efficient officer.

Ik baa been asserted ttiat'
Mitchell had control of the appoint-

ments, and used Congressman George

as a tool; but now such appears to be

false, as the following recommendations

were made: George IL Durham, by
General Williams; Rufus

Mallory, by John II. Mitchell; and

Judge Watson, by Hon. M. C. George.

Many of the friends of

Mitchell, in this city, recommended

CoL N. B. Knight, but 'it seems that
Mitchell preferred Mr. Mallory, and

consequently recommended him, but
his recommendation was of no avail

FrofctioRj

The Committee of Ways and Means,

the New York Herald says, "consists

of eight Republican and one Demo

cratic high protectionist; one Southern

Independent, who is also a protection-

ist, and three tariff reformers, all Dem-

ocrats. Pennsylvania has three mem-lier-

New Y'ork not one, and all New

England only one. There is not the
least doubt of the meaning of this

committee. It is 'ironclad' for ex-

treme protectioa But it is more than
this. The Ways and Means Commit-

tee considers all questions of subsidies
and grants in aid of what are called

'public enterprises,' and a large majori-

ty of this committee can be counted on
to favor ocean steamship and other
subsidies and grants. "

The total increase in the amount of
wheat produced in the whole country

in 1880, over the year 1870,

was 171,733,879 bushels, the per-

centage being CO, for the United
States ac large, to 155 per cent, for the
new States and Territories. Oregon's
increase was about 300 per cent not

nar so great as that of two or three
other States, that of Kansas bein 700,

of Nebraska fully 500, Dakota over
1,000, and Washington Territory over
900 percent

By a resolution of the Senate, re-

cently passed, the Postmaster General
was directed to furnish the Senate a
tabulated statement of the numW of
clerks in his department and also to
what States they were credited. The
list lias been completed and contains
442 names. Of these 2 are from Col-

orado, 3 from Oregon, 3 from Califor-

nia. The Distiictof Columbia has 85,

Maryland 37, New York 45, Peunsyl-vani- a

3G, and Virginia 30.

There is a genrral agitation through
the Eajtt of the Mormon question.

meetings are Wing held

at many plact-- s adopting resolutions
and instructing their representatives to
support measures calculated to wipe
out polygamy. The end of it, how- -

ever, will not be until the Gentile pop
ulation becomes strong enough in Utah
to form public opinion. Then it will
die a natural death.

Representative George thinks that
an appropriation of $GO,000 is suffi
cient for the improvement of the Ya
quina Bay bar, which is of vital im-

portance to the Willamette Valley. To
show that he has not forgotten the inter-
ests of Portland he has introduced a
bill appropriating 1150,000 for more
custom house at Portland. It may
readily lie seen where his sympathies
are most enlisted.

From the sworn statements of in
comes and expenditures of the Clerk
and Sheriff of this county, which we
puUiith elsewhere, it will xj seen that
those officers are not receiving exorbi-
tant salaries. They have to give heavy
lionds and assume considerable responsi
bility, and the service of competent men
are assuredly worth what their state
ments show they have received.

Tub Committee appointed by the
U. S. Senate to investigate charge made
against Senator Sherman, late Secre-
tary of the Treasury, are making it
warm for that gentleman. It is being
shown very plainly that' government
funds were used to keep the committee
runuing which managed his interests
before the Convention.

Diaiso the year 1S81 not a aincle
convict was pardoned from the Sew
York penitentiary. The Governor of
our Webfoot State probably regards'
the rulers of the Empire State with
contempt for their lack of ability in
iL. J i.jn parooning direction.

There is an old gentleman in New

York who intends on his COth anniver

sary to open four bottles of Chateau-Lafitt- e

which have been in bis family

for seventy-tw- o years. The wine costs

the family originally twelve dollars a

bottle. This represented in compound

interest makes each bottle of this wine

worth $708. Every glass will, repre-

sent an investment of over one hun-

dred dollars. The banquet at which

this wine will appear is to take place

thi winter.

A Washington correspondent says of

the four cabinet appointments:
is credited to Colliding,

Howe toGrant,Folger to Arthur.Urew.

ster to the force of circumstances, while

Lincoln's retention is Logan's share,

A oreat fire occurred in New York

City Tuesday, destroying 1500,000 of

property, and several live A num-

ber of newspaper offices were burnt,

among them the Scientific American
office.

Ir Judge Watson lesigns before the

June election, which he probably : will,

it is likely that a prominent lawyer of

this city will be appointed his success

or.

The Portland postoffice during. 1881

transacted business amounting to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL

THIS MONTH ONLY. At the

I. X. L, STORE
Before taking Invoice we have reduced our

tuck to such

LOW PRICES
that the people of Eugene and vicinity will

be astonUhed. GooiU that bron'ht full Price

before can Rally be bought thi month for

nearly

Half Its Value I

We invite business and wish a call from ALL

I X L STORE !

mm
The Irstdine; gcltntlata oHo day

aree that most diM-ase- are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver aie kept in perfect order, perfect
health ill be the reaulu This truth haa only
been known a short time and for years people
suffered great aony without being alile tn find
relief. The discovery of Warner's Sale Kidney
and Liver Cure marks a new era in the treat-
ment uf these troubles. Made froa a simple
tropical leaf of rare value, it contain just the
elemruta ncceeaary to nourish and invigorate
both of these great organs, and ss'rlv mur
and keep them in order. It ia a POSITI VK
Kemrtljr for all the diseane that cause pains
in the lower part uf the body for Torpid Liver

Headaches Jaundice Dizinese Uraval
Fevr, Ague Malarial Fever, and all difficul-
ties of the Kldneva, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excellent and af remedy for feoia ee
during IVegnancy. It will control Menstrua-atio- n

and is invaluable for Leucorrhoea or 'ail
ing of the oiub.

Aa a Blood Purifier it is uneqnalsd, for it
cure the organs that Maxes the blood.

This remedy which has done such wonder.
ie put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
ol any medicine Un the market, and is sold
by ifnurKisU and all dealers at a 1 S3 per bnt
tie. For IhabeU. enquire for WAKNEK'S
SAFE UIAISKTES cCkK. It is a POSI-
TIVE Remedy II. II. ' IKSLK A ',Korhraitr, X. ".

F.tYI. VILKINS,
Moereeaor to SHELTOH & Wll.cwa.

Pnpliral Uniiriricl Pi fhomicl
I IUUUUUI UIUIUI u UIIUIIIIOl)

UNDKKWOOD-- fcCILDING.

Next door to th Granr Store, Wilbunette
sireev, r.ugen I ity Oregon.

Have uat opened full line of fresh

Drujj, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also tne assortment of

Fincy and Tollei Articles.

4U. UIIH OF

Mixed Faints. Lead. Oil,
Varnish, BrusJics,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always U oa reoaahle

terma,

Cartful alttilioi cirri la P.jiiciu't Pre

Kriptiui.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE be received fur the erect! m of

Presbyterian Church edifice in Eugene City,
pUn aij specification of which maybe wen at
the omce or it . ueaa. iiu
February 22,- 18M2. The committee reierve
the right tn reject any and all bid

Eugene City, Jan. 27, Wi.

Administrator's Notice.
milE UNDERSIGNED ADMINISTRA- -

X tor of the ortaU nf Fredrick Jlemlee, de- -

ceael, haa fiM hie account for hnalwliiemeui,
and Monday, the (1th day of March, 1882, at
10 o'clock A. M., haa beeu fued by the Court
for hearing objections thereto and the settle
went thereof.

Dated, January 24, 18K2.

.1. 8. CHCKCHILL, Administrator.
THOMPSON ft BEAN, Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VfOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
W I M ItUt, .l.;n!..tti. nf the Mtltt

..I T AmmJ hu filsd hU
W WV..H V ) f. I .,

account fo final Kttlement of laid estate; and
Monday, the 6th day of juarcu, ins- -, na
been t for hearing the aame, by order of the
Countv Court J. M. DICK, Adm'r.

(J. B. DOKRIS, Att'y.
Jan. 28. mi

Summons.
In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon for

Lane tour.tv.
J. JL Schlemleln, Plaintiff, )

vi. ' Summon.
Addle M. Schlemleln, Deft j
To Adie M. Schlemleln, the above named Deft:

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR
X egon: Von are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint tiled against you oy
the above named pluintilf in the above entitled
cauie, by Mond&y, the 17th day of April, 1882,

tht 1 tin? the tint dav of il.e next reiralar term
of laid court for Lane Countv. Oreuon, to be
beinm and held at fcugene City, Oregon.

If von fail to tn appear and aniwer aaid com
plaint, thn plaintiff will apply to the Court tor
the relief demanded therein, For a de
cree diMolvinir the bundi of matrimony now
exiting; between you and aaid plaintiff, and for
hla coU and dKbureementa,

TbUiummnni ia puhlmhed in the hugene
City Ucard, by order of Hon. J. 1. aton,
Judfe of aaid Court, dated Jan. 24, 1882.

THOMPSON ft 1JEAN, Pl'tr. Atfy a.

Dated Jan. 25, 1882.

FOLEY SPRINGS.

Administrator's Sale of Valuable

RealJProperty.

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 by virtne of an order of the County
Court, made at the January term thereof, A

l, l!vS2, I will tell on Tuesday February 21,
1S'' between the hour of 9 o'clock A M,
and 4 o'clock 1' M, of raid (lay, at the
Court iloue in luigene I it V. Oregnu, the
following described real property, belonging
to the etate of A N Foley, deceased:

Lt't No 5, in block No itiof Mulligan's do-

nation to Lane County, now a part of e

City, situated ou Willamette street,
south of the Methodist Church. Terms of
sale, cash.

Alno will cell the Foley Springs property,
situated about sixty-fiv- miles from Eugene
City, desmbtd as follows: The West half of
tiie North-was- t quarter of section 28, and
the East half of the Nortb-ea- t quarter of
section 29, all in township 16, S K 6 East,
containing 160 acres of land in Lane county.
Terms uf sale, one-hal- f cash and the balance

u time, one year with interest at ten per
cent, secured by mortgage on the property.
A rebate of ten per cent will be made for all
cash on one half, G. B. Iorris,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
lA the undemiirm-- sdminixtrator of th
estate of Geo. C. Fisher, deceased, haa filed his
accouut for final settlement, and Monday, the
lith day of March, US2, ha lieen set for hear-
ing of objection thereto and the settlement
thereof. H. C. Pr KRINS, Administrate.

THOMPSON ft BEAN, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice of Sale

of EealEslate.

V"0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i--

1 under and by virtue of an order of sale
made by the Comity Court of Lane County,
Oregon, at the January term, l!y, thereof,
in the matter of the estate of H. A. Stevens,
deceased, the undersigned administrator of
aid estate, will offer for sale at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, at the Court
Hoaw door, in Eugene City, Lane County,
Oregon, on Saturday, the 4tb d ty of Febru-
ary, 1SS2, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day
the following described real estate, belong-
ing tn aaid estate, t:

Th undivided part
nf ou hundred and siny acre of land, the
sani being the North half of the North half
of the dooatii n Land claim of Wnv M. Stev-
ens and wife. Not. No. 3,224. claim No. 46,
in T. 17 8. of R. 3 W.j also the W of the
donation lapd claim of B. R. Barton, Nut
No. 7.191: also the donation land claim of
Wm. McMeeken, Not No. 7,412; also begin-
ning at the N E corner of the donation land
claim of Thomas Clark, Not. No. 7,414. run-
ning thence West 30 02 chains, thence South
10.00 chs, thence tst 3U02 chs; thence
North 10 00 chs. to place of beginning; also
beginning at the N E corner of the said
donation claim of Wm. McMeeken, Not. No.
7.412, ruuoing thence South 24 00 chains,
thence East 13,02 chs: thence N.irth 24.00
chs, theuce West 13 02 ch to place of be-

ginning, all in in T 17 8 of R I West, Lane
County, Oregnu, eicept the following de-
scribed, tract, sold and conveyed by said
H. A Stevens, in hi lifetime, to James
Camphell, t:

Beginning at the S E corner of th dona-
tion Und claim of J. M. Keeling and wife.
Not No. 7.192, T 17 9 of R 1 Wet running
thence Seuth 13.26 chs, thence West 2.M
chs, thence North ta2tJ chs, thence East
2.58 chs, to th place of begioning; also be- -

Cing at th N W corner ml th i)ontioa
of B. K. Barton, Not. No. 7.191,

running thence Sooth SI. 03 chs theno East
5.30 chs, thence North 65.0V, East 4 chs,
thence North 53 77 chs, thence Vst 16 82
chs, to the place of beginning.

Th tract last hreinhfir described as
belonging to id cwtat, enntaintng 27S acre,
after deducting the anvtsnt couveved to
James Campbell- - The Urms of eal to be a
follows, One-hal- f down Md th

oa on and two years time se-

cured by mnrtgaa oo aaid real property,
hesuiof interest at tea per oeot. pr sinam
froia dst until paid

Dated, Jan. & 1M.
J. M.TH0MP30X, Administrator.

QKOCKRICt- -I abatl rets a a rallef

OE0CE2IF.S & PROVISIONS
A.wd lavjU the eentios oi boosVrr.

T. HENDMC

The best place for you
kinds of

Fancy Articles,
Boots ana

IS AT

purchase

His stock is all NEW and hj is determined to sell
CHEAPER than ever before for

CASH

of of

and
All kinds of Butter,

Eggs, etc., at the market price.
the old Corner

and Eighth Streets.
G.

III
mi

and Retail Dealers and

:mm

&-i&&-fi

Clothing,
Hats, Etc:,

Manufacturers

Furniture,

LADIES CLOAKS DRESS GOODS

other Furnishing Goods.
Produce, Chickens,

bought highest

Remember stand, Willamette

BETTMAN.

Wholesale

imrrors,

rames

im: mouiamgs,

keep th and best stock in the Willamette 3oth of
which we will sell at will find it to their advantage to

call and our stock bufore pnrrhaaing All orders filled promptly.
tion guaranteed. Wareroom-O- n West of Willamette. fllaniillsctorT
East of the City Flouring MUla. J. W. CHERKY,

Mi DAY

GENERAL

REBUCTIOI
Of the Prices of all
kinds of Goods for
the purpose of re
ducing my stock.

IL Friendly
Robinson & Church

IN

SHELF&IIEAYY HARDWARE

have tub
BftstSelecfed Slock In Oregon

King of the Blood
Is not "bp, l- -U hloo.1 purine u4io.u
knows to direrviw fr .. 10 IhriTiS

kin mf ike Rla4

Tril of uiw"'"le-a7- x

A. L KICKLIH, M. D,

I'hysician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY. - -

OOcsi ia Uaderwood's tr th ttPee" office. jlVtf

IOB BUEXA --UTA WARI nT. t. HENDRICKS

to go to all

onoes,

Kinds

r

&

Wool,

of

Mm f &

largest amnrted Valley PortlandWE greatly reduced prices. Dealers
examine elsewhere. Satisfai.

Eighth Street
llugeue

KOBT.

DKA1.ER8

dUllnruAk

rlITI;

OREGON.

brirk,

5TOXT

ail

FOK sale"HAVE LOWEST
Kate.
IKO.V, STEEL,

AXES. ANVIL-NAILS- ,

ROPII
Cable Chain
nd Pocket

UTLERY.
AS. PISTOLS',
AMMUNITION
iRICULTURAI
IMPLEMENTS

Blasting Powder,-Fishin-

Tackle.
Etc., Etc.

We invite an exam
inatioa of eur feed
confident that e
stock will auit th
times.

NEW SHOP I

NEW GOODS!

V. McFarland
fTIAKES PLKASTTPB tv iuvnirvri.I, nnl.Ui.

w

k.4 i. - I 1

linshop in the old stand adjoining Bettman'a
wuens n win sen M tne lowest casJt

nce

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tinwarer
Metals,

, Notions,
Pumps,

and Pipes,
33370., ETO.

lOU fnrmillill foods in my line gea- -
tnUy

"CaTl sad prioa nv rrvH 4 T win
ante satisfitrtioa. V

THI BEST SHOES EVER BROUGHT
this Btrkit, at th lowest prW

T. O. HENDRICKS

C A3T JUAN UMI for ! hr
T. O. HENDKICstt,


